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Fet’d Flour 
Bran
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ktarley, < »uts and Corn Chop 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn
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TELEPHONE NO. 78
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WAR FLOUR

Fortify 
Your System
against the trying weather 

ahead by using.

Wampoles’ Tastles*
Preparation of 

Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil

Our Fall shipment ,. 
rived. We recommend 
préparât ion to you at < 
pvribottle.

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Pb»B’

TJie ^SS3Sk St0T*
local agent

Clifford W. Fair»
Architect

BRIDGETOWN, Nor* **
«Phone 4»

•suerties «I MMdlstos with itt 
U|le #s 1. A S. W. Railway **4 
Eelaloe Atlsstle Railway,
[T H. C MacFARLANET

District Passenger Agent 
Halifax, N.;9
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Kgmmc

9cd«a
ilealiftjt « nh .T'V skin sore or injurv 

found in /.vn IV I# " A S r^vrv in 
I'wlnih Box At horn,- ,,nd A( 
,ik i: * (ht ht-,tier that cfkls pninand

l rr ■ v tt festering ,,nd 
i«l-|H’ison. drives disease from th, 
sues. .«ml promotes quick' health» 
irtlmu Hit(inil Zrtin ltuk ,iU(XV,
mil) ensures vent an.l the family 
puiist skin troubles With it you r, 
vo.i-rd fvr any emergency.
Mrs I Uaniaill, of Silver Stream 

,vk writes " Here is an incident 
hu h proves coneaiuvely Zam-Buk's 
vhderlill heating powef. One day my 
myhler when using the washinj 
laehifle. tore the top off her finger. As 
e live eighteen miles from a doctor, 
*<'« oxit fh«? /artt-SUik which \\f a wave 
•tv hAfuh nit on a hhffAl dtpsAin*. and 
yxmd up the fingef t AfffuÜy 1 he tnntfx |av< 
a further ffotiMe The uNe of /gm Bull 
Ade t unnecesMft for us fo trouble th( 
A tvr fo* »n wonderful’)- short tiihe, If* 
oun.t healed voftiF elely *'
/am Rvk « equA \ fk>od for burns sval«U 

tffm.x ulcers, co J Fore*, scaip dt**** 
Fx, -s>t< h ood t'vVMVmill Ahd piie% All 
n ftv TtX bo\ N.X e of paper and It 

tv /am Bu« to, Ihipent Street 
oronto.'brihfi* rf#e Trial hot

itat cm
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: THOUGHT SHE’D APPLE INDUSTRY
GRADUATED HAVE TO GIVE UP IN NOVA SCOTIA

NURSES AREPROFESSIONAL CARDSr ilOWE* * OWES

BtrrliMrl and Solicitor, 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. f.

Mrs. Kefiny Had SdYered Eight A Development that M;:st Impress 
Vea.s Dtiore lakiiig iaalac- 

is new «veil ana nappy IIMiss Hearn of Bridgetown, Superin
tendent of the Training 

School.
Travellers Along the 

D. A. R.
it I

IgSI
HIlil

•'““very °wre2n.tL,Mtrdom’"S.sTT
m, 14 5 p. m. and everyTbure- 
day from V a. ». to 11 a. m.

ltoney te les" o« Beal Estate

SA P
TattlacI’ll never stop praising 

since it's helped me so much, and 
1 just feel like going out and telling 
everybody about 'it.'' haid Mrs, O.

75 Dresden

A Kentville correspondent writes 
the Halifax Herald: A development 
that must impress the traveller no 
less than the orchardist of the 
Annapolis Valley, is the remarkable 
grofwlh ey warehousing accommod
ation for the care of products of 
the farm and orchards.

I (From a Maryland Taper)
.1 ^ THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FDR CREAM Of TARTAR^Commencement exercises for' the

first graduating cla«t; of the Crowns- 
ville State Hospital Training School R- Kenny, ot 
ffcr Nurses were held in the audit»- Halifax, N. S.

Irium of tne hospital yesterday after- «*e pa!l1 ci*'U ytars 1 SUi?^'
noon. The auditorium was decorated j od drewltuMy with stomach trouble

and gold,I and chronic indigestion. My ...ppetile
don't

How,Yon know Itt It begin, with
«tickling. Irritating sensation 

You cough to0. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor •lit, your ihroaj. 

flcle ir the lhrd.it. In a moment 
R—there It is again I

A ml mite's peace, then again 
you cough, and so on until you 
cough your throat sore, auJ by 
the time the cough Is suffici
ently allayed to permit you to 
sleep, y ou are thoroughly wore 
out. This kind of experience 
Is particularly trying ro old 
people.

Peps make this sort of thing 
quite unnecessary.

In the class colors, green
The entire background of the stage was P°cr' ana tor yeuT,l 
Wiiv panelled with green laurel, with] think 1 ate a good meal. The Htt-e

over 1 ate soured on my stomach and 
caused gas to press Into my che! t 

could hardly

theyNot only In numbers 
Impressive; their substantial appear-

areghafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, S. A > 
Telephone 16 R1LFES AND AM 

MUNITION
and the evident cafe of theirance

np keep gives an air ot prosperity 
that will do much to influence 
settlers when the tide of immigration

ait open archway in tiie center 
which was placed the class motto, the

thioat until
' iad heada;:t;es turns this way.

that kept me confined iO my bed for Ux)k,ng „£ck twenty five yearfl
days at a time and left me n a ^ 1S9;- there were t,ut two ware-
terribly weakened condition. At ^ at port w,|]lams an1
nights I wa,s so nervous and restless ofie ^ Cambrldge After this the 
1 could scarcely sleep. 1 a c growth was gradual until the big

ed by green cords. energy to do my hou'-ev.oi . am app]e rrop o(, I9T1. that year the
A pleasing program for the day 1 thought I would -ave to give p yieI(1 wa5 a rerorfi anr1 practically

wa< arranged. Following the opening .altogether, as I wag geting worse of anv rrf)p hitherto, amonnr-
nrnyer by Rev. F. F, Vauthier, the' ,tle ttme- : )ng ,0 1,700,000 barrels of commercial
superintendent. Dr. Robert F. Win- "1 *ot a bottle of Tan^ac one day

terdoe. In a few well chosen, words, and It gave me o m t e - Fortunately the season was a
Introduced the speaker ot the oc-j on taking it until 1 had finished . mfM one otherwise there would 
casion, William L. Marbury. president seventh bd'.tle ar.d a m> rati es h;)Vp pepn a heavy loss, as apples
of the hoard of managers. In hit have disappeared. My appet ve s wefp stored In barns and cellars
address Mr Marbury spoke eloquent- just splendid and 1 »o onger u er n nj(,h t,mp „g room eoui(i he
,y „f the part played by the nurse in from indigestion or gas on my 

World War. The graduating stomach. My breathing Is free and 
presented by the superin- easy and 1 never have a rign of a 

training school. Miss’ headache. 1 sleep Tike a child and 
have regained all my strength and 

the. energy so that my housework is
I’ve also gained ten

lu,; te Le»» •» 8**1 Eiteto Seesillle, and 
breathe.

Iuirge ferns and"Lest We Forget." 
plants artistically placed throughout 
the hall blended beautifully whh the

banked
HERMAN C. M0RAE, B.À» LLB.

chrysanthemumsyellow
against the stage, 
color scheme the light clusters were 
covered with yellow baskets suspend-

Pnt » Peps pastille on yon* 
tongue and allow It to slowly 
dissolve. lloaling fumes are 
then liberated, which mingle 
With the breath and are carried 
to the remotest parts of the air 

and lungs, allaying

To complete the

lerristor, 9elkiter »»4 Notary PeMk 
Money to Lo»a on Flist-cleae 

Real Rotate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, R. If 

OMce In Royal Bank Bundles

32 Winchester Special Carbine, 
22JWinchester Rifle, 22 Stev

ens Crack Shot, 22 
Hamilton 

Rifles

passages 
the Irritation and soothing the
inflamed membranes, thus end
ing the cough and making sleep 
possible.

Feps are alao beat for bronchitis, 
laryngltl». asthma, wo throat and 
colds. Try 1’eps at oar expense, 
«end this advertisement and 1c. 
stamp (for return postage), .to 
Peps Co., Toronto, and .receive 
KRFK TRIAI. I’ACKAOK. All 
dealers, 60c. box.

:
I

w JOHN IRT1NE, K. C.

Barri,1er, Sollrllnr, Notary PaMle, 

. Etc.

Office In Plggotf's Building, Queea
ttreet.

Telephone Connection..

nrovided in existing warehouses as 
the erop moved forward, 
the growth bus been keeping 
with the demand, until now the value

com-
a p- rativeiv estimated at a replacement 

cost of $1.100,000.
Along the line of the D. A. 

there are 107 warehouses located as

Waterproof Pack Packs 
Waterproof Game Bags

Dominion Winchester and Rem
ington Ammunition in Stock

Since thenthe
pace

1 » tendent of fhe
O. Hearn, and diplomas awarded 
Dr. Walton 11. Hopkins to

| following graduated : Lrf« Georgine real pleasure
Joseph Hilary Kras:ell, pounds In weight.

Wood Stone and Joseph B. just fine In every way."
Special music w:.s rend-1 Tanlac Is sold in Bridgetown y fo,!ow„. Main Line Newport to ATete-

The exercises were concluded’ S. X. Weare In Mlddletcn hy Clifford Khafi 7fi, on MidlanrL 2; on Kfng-
Donohue. A. Mnmford and in Bear Hiver by ,.n(|rt ,.r.m(.h I7; „n Weston branch

of the apple warehouses isAmy% B*. : by
DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sngeon and Dentist and am feeling R.Wilkins.
AlbertGraduate ol

Nova Beotia Agricultural College 
On.ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. 8.

BANNER FRUIT CO. Stephens.
ored.
with a phiyer by Rev. T. A

A buffet luncheofi

LIMITED

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat- 
nrday Afternoons

L. X-. Harris. 12. Those on the XVestern branch 
have been constructed wi.hin the post

was
served and a dance held from R until WOMEN’S INSTITUTE NOTESTelephone 23-21

five years.
They total a basement and 

door
and a normal storage capacity

H.r.O p. m.
This training school 

fished during the period of war when 
difficult. It 

1 In July 1317, 
with the requirements of 

the Maryland Slate Board of Kxnm 

iners for Nurses.
(The Miss 

to Is, a daughter 
Hearn, of Bridgetown.

was estab- main
ppece of 8fifi.l32 s'qn ire feet KARL FREEMANThe Women’s Insîitntç at Paradise 

has just completed a most successful 
The atintt .1 bnsine-s mee'iny

W. E. REED
Funernl Director aud Embnlmor

l xtest styles itt Cssksts, etc, A1
orders will receive prompt attention 
-dears* sent to nil parts cf the county 
0«c* and showrooms in t*o-stora>
Sffitoi l. «ar of furniture war. 
rooms. Tolspbone 76-4

Robin Hood Flour j 
Feed Flour 

Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Corn Meal 

Cracked’Cora, Chops

ofwork was mo-’pioneer 
was
accordance

in •v<‘ar
with the election of officers was held «0,250 barrels.

The intention was to keep to
organized

Heavy and Shelf Hardware. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

a
.1 at. the home of Mrs. O L. Pearsor 

I The report brought in by the 
Tieas., Miss Darling, was as follows j

8327 A3

9ec Htanf*ar<* building 100 x 40 feet. This
may represent, a majority of the 
warehouses for width, hut in length 

„ there are now several of 200 feet 
,!*• 0., v.j(h ,. g;orase capacity ea(h of IS.C00 

barrels, if these warehouses were 
end to end In a row they 
eover an a-ea 21 miles in

Hearn above referred 
of Mr. Reuben Cash received during year 

Cash expended
IDR. F. 8. A2IDEBS08

Denial Sorgeea
•rsduate of University of Maryland 

Ogee: Quesn Bt., BRIDGETOWN

Hears: • te I

I Cash on hand 8150.58
Pres

! placed 
! would

Bridges, and the oiher ladies |enRth with an average width of 38 
the Institute for thr;r energeti- feet

considered Great credit is due to theFor year.': 1 have never 
slock of household 

complete unless a
Uniment was Included. , .
bruises. sprains frost bites or chil- The first meeting of the ieason of hy various speculators which would 
Mains It excells, and 1 know .if no the Literary Society took place at the ! reprpgent 30 per cent the balance 
better remedy for a severe cold in home of Mr. Rupert Cheslcy, ^ ,vi are controlled by Farmer co-operative

head, or that will give more 2nd. The following officer( w. re organizations. a system that has
immédiate relief, than to inhale from elected: I given excellent satisfaction,
the bottle through the nasal orgm. ' President, Mr. G. !.. Pearson; Vice industries that have developed 

And an to my supply of veterinary President, Mr. II Longley Sorreiaiv witll the growth of orcharding and 
remedies It Is essential, as It ha- In Miss F. 1-ewls, General Committee. are now flrmiy established are those 
very many instances proven «» Mrs. H. H. Saunders, M's. S Smith. of evaporai;ing and canning: also
valite. A recent experience In f*-i Mrs. V. C. Morse, Mr Rot :e Leona-d plant, ,or the conversion of cider:
claiming what was supposed to be a most enjoyable cob web party and int0 v|negar- temperance drinks and 

Buildings of Ill classes raised and sdrtfon of a valuable cow' p|0 social was !ie*d n* I-on/ley Hill. jell|e,- From two small evaporators
moved with Families and Chimneys. )ldder has again demonstrated Hs Thursday Oct 28iTi under the auspices Jn j9jj there are now 13 In an area 

Vessels Raised and moved. at wonh and prompt!: me toi0{ the Women’s institute, over Bft.y| of e|ght miles with capacities rang-
Bollers and Engines put on Board recommend It In the highest terms dollars was realized. This money v.-1ll| ,ng I80 400 barrels apples

Steamers, als„ taken out Steamers. (o aJ] who havc a herd of cows, he spent on necessary wo.'k at the g day The inning factories last

The only Practial Building Mover ,arge or Hmall, I think ! am safe : school
In the Lower Provinces. - )n «,iying among all the patent

esidence II-3. Bear River. med„.,nes there is none that covers : FALL WEATHER
L.-’V-.r ,::r;hard on little ones
truefsm good for man or l^ast.

CHAS. K. ROBBINS.
Chebogue Point. N. S.

Windmillremedies Mi-sBANNER FRUIT CO.
LIMITED

no
bottle of Minard i „f

For burns, efforts on behalf of the community. | With the exception of those owned

BRIDGETOWN, N. 5.j. m. rices » sons 
Undertaking

Barbados Super-Fancy
Molasses

V, the
“ALPHIE” CHUTE

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
•Téléphona «•

We

T is the fruit juice of ripe, Golden Ribbon sugar 
cane—not crushed by steel, nor cooked by steam 
—but, as in days of old, it goes through wooden 

rolls with windmill’s aid, and is cooked over the 
open fire in open kettles.
It takes 100 lbs. of this Golden Ribbon Cane to make 

gallon of “Windmill” Barbados. Nature alone 
gives it its sweetness, flavour and colour.

Nothing added—nothing extracted. Full of the food 
elements that give heat, energy, and endurante, and 
well balanced with minerals, fruit salts, that give health 
to the blood and strength to the body frame.

Yet costs no more than common molasses, or com
pounds in which there is practically no food value.

No fancy cans to raise the cost — Sold in bulk only.

Be sure you get the good, old-process, “Windmill” 
Barbados—it savors of fruits and flowers of Barbados.

Bear River Nova SrotJa 

BUILDING HOVER * CONTRACTS IH. B. HICKS. Mr

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 1-8

one

season had a turnover of 10,000 cases 
of canned apples, apple butter and' 
apple conserve; two vinegar factories 
produced over 120.000 gallons cider 
vinegar, besides carrying on 
large trade in the manufacture from 

cider of various temperance ; 
factory at Bridgetown, 

specializing in cider beverages was 
not able to keep pace with the de-, 
mand for their goods last year.

LESLIE R. FAIRE 

Architect

A TLBS FORD, N. R

Phone 
Nora Scotia.

very

RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

Canadian fall weather Is extremely appie
is I drinks. One

!
One dayhard on little ones.

! warm and bright and the next wet 
I and cold.

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Clock and Jewelery Repairer

Queen Street
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia

,

changesThese .sudden 
on colds, cramps and colic.I now occupy the store on the cor-

S-SAtlSSSS
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 

the public with all kinds ot
MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable pricer

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELLAS RAMEY proprietor 

Telephone No 66.

I l/rlng
and unless baby's little stomach Is 

. kept right the result may be serious.
Official Vote In Annapolis and ikb) There nothing .to equal (Baby's

Counties .. 0wn Tablets in keeping the little

kkfekkndvm electionWatch. Experts tell us there are orchards1 
now to produce a 3.000,000 We guarantee Windmill to be absolutely 

pure and highest grade Barbados Molasses. ^

If not on sale at your grocer s, mail us his name.

enough
barrel apple crop provided all orchard-: 
l».s had the same experience and skill 

well. They sweeten the stomach jn the care and cultivation-of
serve : theirones

The returning officer T. E. G. Lynch rcg„iate the bowels, break up colds 
lor the eletoral district of Annapolis- and make baby f.,rive. The Tablets
Dtgby in the referendum election to Hr,e so]d by medicine dealers or by get out jg a mere trifle, 
prohib.j the importation of into:<- m,l), at «5 cents a l-vix from The sutlers we may look for

ints officially opened pr williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- ward an area 0f agricultural and

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Compared with I he acreagetrees.FOR LIFE INSURANCE
—SEE—

available, the amount, of orchard now 
With the

MONTREAL, Quebec

CONFEDERATION LIFE
association

Write to us for book of recipesTHE 14
i icatlng liquor 
i the ballot boxes.

He declares the vote to he four --------------------
five hundred and eighty APV1.ES IN GREAT BRITAIN

and .

Local Agen1 commercial development surpassing 
the splendid growth of the past' ten

ville, Ont.7' ^BRIDGETOWN. N. .

thousand, 
five 
thirty four

years.
male work m*1

Combing* or eut
»ufl*i Transformation!
term, moderate. Sati.factlon <u»r 
icteed. Mall orders prompty •» 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapelle Royal. RED. Ne. L

Attention Fruit Growers
Apple Barrels, Apply Barrel 

Stock and Box Shooks j 
For Sale.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.

LIMITED

Sri lie vater, N.S.

affirmative, four hundred
negative, from Ann&poiis 

County. and two thousands one Nqv

hundred and seven affirmative. and aelllng at following prices: |
hundred and thirteen negative ,<lngs N() vs and 2's, 48s„ to 54s 
Digty municipality, making a ^ 8,g. and dome8<ics. 39s to 42s;, 

I total from the constituency of six ; mbatons and Blenheims. No Is. and 
thou and six hundred and ninety two. ^ ?ga tQ 42s-; No 3.fl ,.ind ,i0md ties] 
affirmative, and seven hundred and ^ t<> g8g. Manna and Fallawatets 
forty seven, negative. That is. Dtgby s and 2<S- 49s to 45s; No 3's and
vote was about eighty five per cent rtomestl(,a 30s to 40r; various No I's 
in favor of prohibition, while Anna- ^ ^ S9s to 43g., No 3's and
polls gave over ninety per cent for oomes|1cs 35g to 37s.

: prohibition. The end of the
Iritain
stimulate prices.

hair made lnt( 
and Switches

from Glasgow, 
4th. quote» Nova Scotia It’s Made RightA cable message

Were You Onej three 
i from Cod-liver oil is as 

delicate as butter, it 
must be made right 
to assure palatability.

Who Waited?
scorn

EMULSION
If so, now is the time to place your order for a 

Winter Suit or Overcoat. Don’t delay, time is money 
saved.

Ladies' 1
coal strike in: 

to further:Coatings is' expected Gents’ Furnishings
All lines of Gents’ Furnishings will be sold at a 

Discount of 15 per cent. Secure what you want while 
they last.

Developing and Printing 1OVER-EATING
1£V£S&1!.~f=

X) 0>'E LEARNING A TRADE1

is decidedly palatable 
and easy to take. It 
contains purest me

dicinal cod- 
liver oil that 
is made right 
from the start.

Scott it Bowne, Toronto. Ont. 20-65

We have a nice line of Lad- 

- | ics’ winter coatings at reason

able prices. Call and make 

your selection early.

for
(Halifax Chronicle)

Amatuar Photographers There Is reported a scarcity of 
Wages above the 

union scale are being offer-KM101DS
Sls;
Ki-mmJs help streiehton eot year 
digestive troubles. „

MADE WY SCOTT * «OWN!
maker* of ecerr* emulsion

bricklayers here. Q. O. THIESby
regular

1 ed and employment agents are look- 
i ing for men in other cities to come. 

One job here which 
| should have twenty bricklayers has 

9ome contractors

THE DILL STUDIO1 NOVA SCOTIA MERCHANT TAILOR
!MIDDLETON, ! to Halifax jobs. RALPH LANE, Manager!mail order». We pay re-

Edwin L» Fisher
are tpostage.0”Send suffissent money 

îo pay charges, what ts over will be re
I only a few.
| paying $U0 and $1.15.an ho.ur. 7~

tamed.
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